You are a part of the New Psalmist Baptist Church Legacy! The church is 120 years old.

God has allowed us to see this great milestone. What a blessing. We have such a rich history as we stand on the shoulders of wonderful men and women of God who believed Him for great things.

I remember when I came here in 1975. The church was smaller then and I was much younger.

It is amazing to see how much we have grown, and all God has done for us and through us.

As you read through this magazine, learn more about your church history. Share it with family and friends so they, too, can know more about your church home.

Summer at New Psalmist has been so much fun!! We began with “A Tribute to the Music of Luther Vandross” featuring Tamba Giles and the Super Star band. We’ve also enjoyed Friday nights with Screen on the Greens and Chefs on the Plaza after Sunday service. Continue to enjoy the last bit of summer as we gear up for the fall. Be sure to connect with God, each other, and the world right here at church , with your New Psalmist family.

God Bless,
Bishop Walter S. Thomas Sr., Pastor
from the
EDITOR

By: Joi Thomas, Editor

Happy Birthday New Psalmist! 120 years is such a blessing. When I came along, New Psalmist was housed at Franklin and Cathedral Streets. I have such warm memories of church services, bake sales, Sunday School, programs and concerts, Ushers' Anniversary, church festivals and more. I am honored to be part of this rich legacy, and proud to call New Psalmist my one and only church home.

In this edition of the magazine, you will learn more about the history of our church and some of the people that played a role in its yesteryears. I commend our magazine team on the research they did to make this edition a success.

We hope you enjoy learning about New Psalmist, the church we hold so dear, as much as we enjoyed putting it together. God Bless!

Joi Thomas
What an electrifying day it was – the 120th Church Anniversary, held Sunday, June 2, 2019, when we paused to say thank you, God, for putting New Psalmist Baptist Church here to introduce us to You! The choir and congregation sang the hymn, “Great is Thy Faithfulness,” with such reverence and praise, and then the organ interlude, lights and sound colored the pulpit and sanctuary with feelings of happiness, honor and glory to God. The whole church was in the moment.

Rev. Dr. Anthony Michael Chandler, Sr., Senior Pastor of Cedar Street Baptist Church of God, Richmond, VA, was our guest preacher and he gave us a word from The Book of Job 2:9 about maintaining character and integrity during disappointments and storms. He encouraged us to resolve in our hearts that our moments will turn into movements.

Guest Songstress Alicia D. Peters-Jordan proclaimed, “Lives are being changed here at New Psalmist,” before her beautiful voice ministered to souls with her gospel songs and words of encouragement.

None of us were around 120 years ago! God kept us and grew us. Pastor Thomas, the third pastor of New Psalmist, one whose character and integrity never shaped us, said, “God has always been faithful to us from our earliest beginnings. I’m so glad that we are a church family. We may be a big church but it’s little when you need us.”

The 120th Church Anniversary Sunday continued after the noon worship service with dinner on the plaza and concluded with an afternoon Holy Communion service.

I am a third-generation member of NPBC, which started with my late grandparents, Deacon Samuel and Deaconess Helen Robinson, and my mother, Deborah Robinson. I began singing on the children’s choir at the age of three under the direction of Deaconess Shirley Sutton and Deaconess Adelaide Snider, and sang my first solo gospel songs, “In His Time” and “Holy, Holy, Holy.” I remember Sunday School well, sitting on the green shag carpet in Ms. Gail Gardner’s class – talk about having a good time!

As my spiritual journey continued into my youth, I sang on the Youth Choir and served on the Youth Usher Board. I remember those days – singing and ushering at Franklin and Cathedral Streets, and nobody could usher like the youth! We had our own step. In fact, we would come up with a new step each time we would march, especially for communion. I gave my life to Christ at the age of 15. In fact, it was the last year the church was located at Franklin and Cathedral that Rev. Walter S. Thomas, Sr. baptized me. I developed into a young adult and sang on the Young Adult Choir. I also started attending Youth Discipleship Classes. I supported and served as an adjutant to visiting pastors during those years, and as I matured in my faith, I became a youth discipleship facilitator, which is a role in which I still serve. It was during this time that I started hearing God’s voice telling me He had something more in store for me to do. I received and answered my call to ministry and preached my initial sermon in 2011.

When the church moved to the Old Fredrick Road location, I served on the Catering Ministry with Deaconess Dollie Partee, where I washed dishes, busted tables, and served food. I met Christ at New Psalmist, and I have gained hope and encouragement through the preached Word I hear weekly. Bishop Thomas is not only my pastor and father in ministry, but my friend. Many fruitful friendships have grown at NPBC, including meeting my wife, India. It is the place we have chosen to nurture our daughters spiritually. They too, have decided to take the step on their own to join the Body of Christ at this branch of Zion. It is where we see our friends that are more like family each week. Every Sunday that I drive up on campus or any day of the week, it is like a breath of fresh air. NPBC is my family’s place of worship and I am proud to say that.
**FLASHBACK PHOTOS**
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**BISHOP THOMAS’ 44TH PASTORAL ANNIVERSARY**

FLASHBACK PHOTOS
Sharon Guy was 10 years old when her grandmother took her to New Psalmist Baptist Church on North and Druid Hill Avenues. It was there that she gave her life to Christ and was baptized by Rev. Atkins.

She later met and dated Anthony Vaughn and introduced him to New Psalmist. Deaconess Sharon and Deacon Anthony Vaughn have served on The Official Board of NPBC more than 27 years.

“Our family is truly blessed to call New Psalmist our church home and Bishop our friend.”

She sang on The Voices of Psalmist choir and has grown tremendously under Bishop Thomas’ teaching and leadership. “I have been blessed by thousands of his sermons,” she said. One sermon, 15 years ago, moved Sister Vaughn to action immediately.

“I ran home and completed a college application to continue the requirements to earn a degree after a 28-year hiatus,” she recalled.
**Sister NAN CURTIS**

By Gayle Watkins

In 1959, Nan Curtis, at 15 years old, moved from West Virginia (father was a coal miner) to Maryland with her parents and siblings.

The family visited several churches but was led to the New Psalmist Baptist Church located at Druid Hill and North Avenues. They were so impressed with the teaching and preaching of the Word that her family joined New Psalmist under the leadership of Reverend F.C. Atkins. Her father was the assistant to the Superintendent of Sunday School and her mother served as a Sunday School teacher and sang on the Sanctuary and Cathedral Choirs. “My mother was ordained as a Deaconess under the leadership of our now Dynamic Pastor and Teacher Bishop Walter S. Thomas, Sr., who has led NPBC to higher heights and deeper depths in Christ,” Sister Curtis said.

Sister Curtis also sang on several choirs and still sings with the Church Choir.

She attended several Bible classes and completed the three-year Discipleship program. During her time at NPBC, she birthed three daughters, each of whom have been baptized, and two of them married, by Bishop Thomas. She has numerous family members who are also church members. Nearly 60 years later, NPBC remains her spiritual anchor.
Sister Betts has worked with the children’s ministry and has coordinated numerous activities such as the Easter egg hunts and bus trips. She also taught art class to children in Vacation Bible School and The Great Summer Camp at New Psalmist.

“If you need something, surely you can find it here at NPBC because the vision of the church is always changing to accommodate demographics. Bishop Thomas develops programs and activities that keep New Psalmist current and its members involved.”

Sister Betts has learned in her spiritual walk to endure challenging times together with God, and that life is not about the individual and what they have done for other people, but about what is being done through us so that God gets the glory.

“...life is not about the individual AND what they have done for other people, but about what is being done THROUGH US so that God gets the glory.”

Sis. Betts followed Bishop Thomas to NPBC after they graduated from the University of Maryland College Park. Since then, she and her children have been faithful members who have developed lifelong friendships with the First Family of NPBC. She recalled playing many rounds of pinochle with them.
Growing Up New Psalmist

By Deaconess Sonia Legg

My grandmother, mother, and uncles were members of the former Psalmist Baptist Church located at Riggs Avenue and Woodyear Streets in the 1900’s. The late Rev. Junius Gray was the pastor. It is because of my family’s faith, love, prayers, and belief in God, that my spiritual foundation began.

In the 1950’s, my sister and I became part of The New Psalmist Baptist Church located at North and Druid Hill Avenues. Rev. Frederick Atkins was the pastor. As I reminisce about my life and what made me “stick and stay” with NPBC over the years, fond and exciting memories surface along with the realization that seeds were being sown into our lives.

I was a Brownie (Girl Scout), Junior Missionary, Children’s Usher, and a member of the Children’s Choir at NPBC. My sister and I would plan what to wear to church, practice our songs, and gladly prepare ourselves for Sunday praise and worship, and to serve. Singing at the 11:00 am service and travelling with the Junior Missionaries to conferences were exciting parts of our childhood church experience. If we didn’t have a ride to choir rehearsal, we would walk!

Most of my friends were members of New Psalmist. We would all hang together many hours after church services while my mother, the late Deaconess Deborah Davis, the late Ruth Holliday, and Deacon Pete Watkins, completed their Trustee duties. At that time, I was learning to be committed to the work of the Lord and to not rush out the door. To this day, I do not run right out after church services but take time to talk to others and fellowship.

At 16, I began to understand the meaning of New Psalmist as my “church home.” I started my first job. Where did I work? New Psalmist Baptist Church. I was one of seven youth workers who shellacked pews, cleaned toilets, and worked outdoors to maintain the appearance of the church. I could tell you everything there was to know about that building! Not only that, it gave me a sense of belonging. It became my church HOME.

As a young adult, I recall working with the Adult Coordinating Committee, representing Singles. I remember the Sunday that Pastor Thomas assigned me to this committee. My mother said to me, “And you will do what your Pastor has asked.” As I attended worship services and served in ministry, I began to understand the Word of God at deeper levels.

My seven-year-old son gave his life to Christ at New Psalmist. That HOME feeling has a lot to do with “sticking and staying.” I have seen God’s orchestration in my life. He orders my steps and covers me. I am New Psalmist and New Psalmist is me.

Not only that, it gave me a sense of belonging. It became my church HOME.
Old School VS. NEW SCHOOL WORSHIP

By Jabari Walker

(1899-1945)

Musical instruments were rare. During old school devotions, the congregation sang “call and response” songs together led by the pastor or church member before service began. There was no air conditioning, central heat or indoor plumbing. Most people attended churches in their own neighborhoods. Church was the backbone of the black community and was important in helping social causes. Rev. Gray (NPBC’s first pastor) was an active community leader spearheading the $100 church donation to segregated Colored schools toward salaries for Negro nurses.

(1945-1970)

Black churches were very involved in politics and social movements, especially, civil rights. Churches began upgrading facilities with running water, electricity, and heating, ventilation and air conditioning. New Psalmist installed a hot water heater, new restrooms, and a baptismal pool in the 1950s. Church programs with the order of services were typed using old-fashioned typewriters and copied using a mimeograph machine.


Music changed from Negro spirituals, hymns, and call and response songs to contemporary gospel with complex arrangements and instrumentation. Churches had all modern conveniences. Members tithed with cash and checks using offering envelopes. Programs were printed by computer and copied on copy machines. Church services were recorded on audio cassette and video tape. New Psalmist worship services were broadcasted on radio and television. Audio, visual, and lighting technology was added to enhance worship experiences. Bible versions other than the King James translation became numerous. Bible books were used more than electronic devices.

(2000-present)

The 21st Century church maintains those five elements mentioned previously: scriptures are read aloud on a mic at various times, prayers are prayed at the beginning of service – as in tradition, songs are sung throughout services by a full choir or praise team with a live band. The words to the songs are displayed on jumbo video screens in the sanctuary, and songs range from old school hymnals to contemporary gospel. New Psalmist still has a pipe organ and piano in the Chapel.

In the new era, various choirs and vocal praise teams lead songs. Flag dancers and other dance ministries, and liturgical mime routines add to praise and worship experiences. A scripture is still read but often using a tablet or other electronic device. Electronics are the preferred method of finding and reading Bible verses using mobile apps. Sermons were recorded on Compact Disc to be play at any time. Numerous Bible translations can be generated and projected on video screens in the sanctuary and throughout the building.

The old practice of printed programs has gone “green” to decrease paper usage and a newer worship program style that includes short video promotions and announcements, is the norm. People can give tithes and offerings online using automated giving platforms and customized mobile apps for one-click giving. Excerpts of NPBC worship services can be found on the church YouTube channel, Instagram, and other forms of modern media. Social activism is as important today as it was back in the day, including the push to vote.

The church has drastically transformed over the years, but God is the same yesterday, today and forever. Whether old school worship or new school worship, God and His Word are unchanging.

SOURCES:

• pbc.org/episcopal-american-experience/features/godinamerica-black-church/
• en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Black_church

• loc.gov/collections/songs-of-america/articles-and-essays/musical-styles/
  • en.wikipedia.org/wiki/African-American-gospel

• pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/godinamerica-black-church/
• ex.wikielectra.org/wiki/Black_church

• for/gs/collections/songs-of-america/articles-and-essays/musical-styles/ritual-and-worship/african-american-gospel
History of the New Psalmist Baptist Church

By Mildred E. Johnson

Origin of Psalmist Baptist Church

Rev. Gray founded the Right Independent Freewill Baptist Church which started in the basement of a house on Russell Terrace in 1899.

Most people worked as laborers and domestic workers for Whites on their land and in their homes. To make ends meet financially, women would cook and sell dinners, have rent parties, and baked good sales.

In 1899, Reverend Junius Gray founded the Right Independent Freewill Baptist Church. The name itself represented the abolishment of slavery in 1865. A group of Negroes as we were called back then, had the courage to found their own church in the basement of a house on Russell Terrace in Baltimore, Maryland. By 1901, the church had 20 members, and purchased and moved into a two-story building at 1102 Parrish Alley. Only one car could pass through the very narrow Parrish Alley.

Negro (Colored) people lived in the community and walked to church or caught a ride with someone who could afford to have a car. Most Blacks rode public Street Cars for transportation. They were nearly 40 feet long and moved on tracks in the street, and had a pole attached from the street car to overhanging street wires. The train conductor would stop along the route and let people on board after they paid the fare; coins were dropped in a box that had holes on top.

1899-1946: In 1899, Reverend Junius Gray founded the Right Independent Freewill Baptist Church. The name itself represented the abolishment of slavery in 1865. A group of Negroes as we were called back then, had the courage to found their own church in the basement of a house on Russell Terrace in Baltimore, Maryland. By 1901, the church had 20 members, and purchased and moved into a two-story building at 1102 Parrish Alley. Only one car could pass through the very narrow Parrish Alley.

Negro (Colored) people lived in the community and walked to church or caught a ride with someone who could afford to have a car. Most Blacks rode public Street Cars for transportation. They were nearly 40 feet long and moved on tracks in the street, and had a pole attached from the street car to overhanging street wires. The train conductor would stop along the route and let people on board after they paid the fare; coins were dropped in a box that had holes on top.

1948-1974: In June 1948, Reverend Frederick C. Atkins was called to pastor the New Psalmist Baptist Church. The congregation continued to grow and a building at Druid Hill and North Avenues was purchased in 1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.

The church becomes New Psalmist Baptist Church

In 1911, the church was renamed, Psalmist Baptist Church, and property at Riggs Avenue and Woodyear Street was purchased and remodeled to accommodate the growing congregation. Reverend Gray pastored the church for 47 years.

In 1911, property at Riggs Avenue and Woodyear Street was purchased and remodeled to accommodate the growing congregation. Reverend Gray pastored the church for 47 years.

In 1911, the church was renamed, Psalmist Baptist Church, and property at Riggs Avenue and Woodyear Street was purchased and remodeled to accommodate the growing congregation. Reverend Gray pastored the church for 47 years.

1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.

1948-1974: In June 1948, Reverend Frederick C. Atkins was called to pastor the New Psalmist Baptist Church. The congregation continued to grow and a building at Druid Hill and North Avenues was purchased in 1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.

1948-1974: In June 1948, Reverend Frederick C. Atkins was called to pastor the New Psalmist Baptist Church. The congregation continued to grow and a building at Druid Hill and North Avenues was purchased in 1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.

1948-1974: In June 1948, Reverend Frederick C. Atkins was called to pastor the New Psalmist Baptist Church. The congregation continued to grow and a building at Druid Hill and North Avenues was purchased in 1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.

1948-1974: In June 1948, Reverend Frederick C. Atkins was called to pastor the New Psalmist Baptist Church. The congregation continued to grow and a building at Druid Hill and North Avenues was purchased in 1954. During this time, many Blacks were “red-lined,” a systematic denial of various services (loans) to black communities, either directly or through the selective raising of prices, to prevent them from relocating to certain areas of the city. Additionally, picketing and sit-in demonstrations were happening so that Blacks could eat in various restaurants in downtown Baltimore such as Bickfords, Reads Drug Store and the Rivoli Theater; and shop in big department stores such as Hutzler’s and Hochschild Kohn. Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. and Reverend Ralph Abernathy had visited a Hall on Eutaw Street and spoke about equal rights for all people.

Through all the human and civil rights unrest and upheaval, the New Psalmist Baptist Church thrived and survived segregation. At this location, the church had achieved great new things through Jesus Christ: baptismal pool, powder room for women, pipe organ, and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning. The $56,000 mortgage was paid in full and burned in 1960. Reverend Frederick C. Atkins died March 16, 1974.
Bishop Thomas

Dr. Walter Scott Thomas, Sr. was called to pastor in April 1975.

1975-Present: Dr. Walter Scott Thomas, Sr. was called to pastor in April 1975. The New Psalmist Baptist Church moved from Druid Hill and North Avenues to Cathedral and Franklin Streets in 1978. In 1994, the church broke ground at 4501½ Old Frederick Road. In April 1996, the church moved there – a multi-million-dollar complex on 19 acres of land.

A school was established at the Old Frederick Road location. Classes were held to develop spiritual growth in children and youth; provide personal and spiritual enrichment for adults; and conduct Bible study for all. The three-year Discipleship Class, a brainchild of this visionary leader, was also facilitated in these classrooms. A supplemental Leadership Development Class was added and offered to Discipleship Class graduates. Both programs have enhanced the experience of the average pew sitter and created dynamic leaders who have learned how to apply principles of the Bible and God’s assurances to their own lives, equipping them to lead others to Christ and work for the Lord to help and serve others.

The school also became a base for good old-fashioned fellowship - to meet other people who loved the Lord and to inform, uplift, and encourage one another to achieve dreams, reach goals, handle life’s many challenges, and cultivate lifelong friendships.

Many worshippers from this era attended seminary colleges and began their own ministerial careers.

The same feeling of BELONGING, CARING, and FELLOWSHIP in small churches is also present at NPBC, a 7000-plus member “small” church. Serving on a ministry or church project, participating in Bible study, and especially becoming part of the three-year Discipleship program, garners a sense of belonging and interaction with other believers.

Members of New Psalmist have several people with whom they fellowship regularly (a small church). Members usually sit on the same pew or section of the sanctuary and know everyone in that general seating area. Church folks look for each other on Sundays and when a member from that section is not there, it is noticed! If more than a few weeks are missed, others in that “small church” will track you down to find out what’s going on.

Sometimes, the small church within the church get together outside of New Psalmist to celebrate birthdays, anniversaries, cookouts, and other special occasions. They talk about their lives and families. They share triumphs and defeats, and they laugh and cry with one another.

If an unfamiliar face sits around a “small church” at NPBC, they are not treated like strangers. They are brothers and sisters in Christ. They are greeted with hugs and welcomed into that “local” fellowship. This is the spirit of NPBC. Yes, New Psalmist is a megachurch but to those who share and show the love of Jesus, its size is of no concern.

SOURCES:
100th Church Anniversary Directory, New Psalmist Baptist Church, DATE
“Fellowship, Faith, Worship, Love,” Pictorial Directory, New Psalmist Baptist Church, DATE
“Fellowship, Praise, Worship, Love,” Pictorial Book, New Psalmist Baptist Church, DATE
Google Historical Hallway, Second Level, Corridor 2040, New Psalmist Baptist Church.
Mildred E. Johnson (Memory Recollection of the past while living in Baltimore, MD).
Taking Charge! We Got This, Booklet, New Psalmist Baptist Church, DATE

By Elliott Jenkins

NEW PSALMIST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Small Church

2021
I am 13 years old and a member of Empowering Disciples Magazine Ministry. I serve as a writer to help educate and inform the congregation and visitors of various happenings at NPBC. There really is something for everyone here!

New Psalmist Baptist Church offers a lot of ministry opportunities. They allow church members to meet other believers with the same interests and use their spiritual gifts to serve God.

Here is a list of a few select ministries I found on www.newpsalmist.org.

**They allow church members to meet other believers with the same interests and use their spiritual gifts to serve God.**

JOIN A MINISTRY

**“X” YOUTH MINISTRY (AGES 11-18)**
Empowers young people to be disciples of Jesus Christ: XYouth Choir; XYouth Ushers; XYouth Discipleship: Deliverance Dancers; Liturgical Dancers; Mime: G2W (Bridging Girls to Women). Youth meet monthly on 2nd Fridays from 6:30 – 8:30 pm.

**DESTINY WOMEN’S MINISTRY**
Empowers and connects the women of the church. Serve on committees to implement specific projects and ministry encounters through the spiritual gifts of hospitality, helps, teaching/ facilitating, encouragement and administration. The ministry meets weekly on Tuesdays from 6:30 – 8:30 pm.

**CHILDREN’S CHURCH MINISTRY (AGES 4-12)**
Empowers children to grow and develop spiritually. Parents check-in at the Kingdom Kidz Desk. The ministry meets every 4th Sunday from 9:30 am – 11:00 am.

**MILLENNIAL MINISTRY (M2 MINISTRY)**
A community of Millennials aged 18-33 looking to connect with others who strive to live for Jesus. A M2 Planning Team coordinates monthly events, fellowships, and spiritual growth encounters.

**W.O.W. SENIOR’S MINISTRY (AGES 65+)**
Wings of Wisdom Ministry empowers the lives of senior citizens by promoting events and activities for spiritual enrichment and social interaction. Monthly Day Away Outings are held monthly on 3rd Fridays from 9:00 am - 4:00 pm and W.O.W Bingo is held monthly on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays from 10:30 am – 1:00 pm. The Flower Circle is held monthly on 2nd Saturdays from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm and the Eveready Circle meets the 1st Saturdays from 1:30 pm – 2:30 pm.

**MANUP MEN’S CLASS MINISTRY**
A unique approach to the application of the Bible for men. The ministry meets every Saturday from 10:00 am – noon.

**EVANGELISM MINISTRY**
Share your faith with others in the community and on social media. Meetings and training are held monthly on 1st Fridays from 6:30 – 8:00 pm. Meetings are held monthly on the 2nd and 3rd Saturday from 8:30 – 10:00 am.

**FINANCIAL EMPOWERMENT MINISTRY**
Help church members reach financial freedom. Learn financial discipline and stewardship, and how to save money and get out of debt. The ministry meets bi-weekly on Mondays from 6:30 – 8:00 pm.

**FITNESS MINISTRY**
Encourage one another to maintain, preserve, and care for the temple God has given through healthy living: physical workouts, dance classes, self-defense classes, and other group fitness opportunities. The ministry meets monthly on the 2nd Tuesday from 6:30 – 8:30 pm.

**GET INVOLVED. CONNECT. SERVE.**
Baby Blessings

By Gwendolyn D. Streeter

Children are a heritage from the Lord, offspring a reward from him. Psalm 127:3 (NIV)

Children three years of age and under are blessed by an associate minister, member of the diaconate, or Bishop Thomas, in front of parents, family, godparents and friends. In a show of thanksgiving and commitment, parents take pride in presenting their children back to God, that gift which God has given them.

During the Baby Blessing ceremony, the appropriate clergy member charges parents to raise their children according to the principles of the Bible. Parents make a public statement of faith to guide their child according to the Word of God. Children are then prayed over with pronouncements of God’s blessings and parents, family, friends and the church are encouraged to nurture the child’s faith. The ceremony does not assure the child’s salvation; however, it is a symbolic gesture of trusting God’s will for the child’s life.

The act of baby blessing is modeled throughout the Bible: Hannah dedicated her son, Samuel, to the Lord (1 Samuel 1:27-28) and Baby Jesus was taken by Mary and Joseph to the temple to be dedicated to the Lord (Luke 2:22-24). Baby Blessings are held at New Psalmist third Sundays of the month.

Baptism

By Gwendolyn D. Streeter

The act of Baptism means being immersed in water to wash away repented sins and then risen from the water saved by Christ. This step is personal upon accepting the Lord as Savior and understanding that Jesus died on the cross to save us from sin, therefore, believing sin is forgiven. The outcome of baptism is that a relationship with God is established, and a commitment is made to become a part of the church, study His Word, and grow in Christ.

Baptism is a major step in the right direction of living a life pleasing to God and earning a rightful place in heaven. It is a prerequisite to participating in Communion, which is the breaking of bread and drinking of wine to renew the bond with Christ. Baptisms are held at New Psalmist first Saturdays of the month.

“Then Jesus came to them and said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely, I am with you always, to the very end of the age.’” Matthew 28:18-20 (NIV)
“Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are worried and upset about many things, but few things are needed—or indeed only one. Mary has chosen what is better, and it will not be taken away from her.”

LUKE 10:41,42 (NIV)

Bishop Walter Scott Thomas, Sr. must be recognized and honored for the legacy he has created of inspiring women to become seasoned Women of God – women who are able to magnify the Lord and allow God to transform them into the best they can be in all of life’s encounters: church, home, work and community.

For 20 years, Bishop Thomas has supported and blessed not only the women of New Psalmist Baptist Church but women across Maryland and other states, by hosting annual women’s conferences. What began as a vision within the walls of NPBC, eventually spread to other venues including the Baltimore City Convention Center.

Ladies Night Out (praise and worship experiences) and the three-day Women’s Conference that follow are opportunities for women to pray, worship, share experiences and allow the Holy Spirit to speak to their hearts. These principal events help transition spiritual growth and knowledge in women to their yearning for a true relationship with Jesus Christ.

This is the testimony of many women who worship within the walls of The Holy City of Zion.

Throughout the year The Destiny Women’s Ministry under the leadership of Sister Angela Smith, continues to inspire and empower the women of the church to find their voice in the advancement of building God’s Kingdom. Through small group discussions and selected book readings, women of all ages are invited to explore and share their personal journeys in an engaging and loving atmosphere.

To follow Destiny Women’s Ministry activities: visit www.newpsalmist.org
### UPCOMING EVENTS

#### SEPTEMBER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/2/19, Mon</td>
<td>Labor Day [Building CLOSED]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2/19, Thurs</td>
<td>Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/19, Sun</td>
<td>Homecoming Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8/19, Sun</td>
<td>National Grandparents Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/19, Wed</td>
<td>7:00 pm Worship w/ St. Mary's First Baptist Church Severna Park, Churches United for Christ Cluster Revival, Rev. Jesse E. Young, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14/19, Sat</td>
<td>1:00 - 5:00 pm Connect 2019 Finale Event - Crab Feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/19, Sun</td>
<td>Baby Blessings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/19, Wed</td>
<td>7:00 pm Worship w/ Greater Bethel Missionary Baptist Church, Communion Service, Dr. Reginald Thomas, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/19, Sat</td>
<td>9:00 am Baptism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29/19, Sun</td>
<td>Family Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OCTOBER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1/19, Tues</td>
<td>7:00 - 10:00 pm ticketed event Sarah Jakes Roberts Evolve Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3/19, Thurs</td>
<td>6:45 pm Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/19, Sun</td>
<td>4:00 pm Worship of Morning Star Baptist Church, Communion Service Bishop Wayne Debnam, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/19, Tues</td>
<td>7:00 pm Worship of Bethany Baptist Church, Revival, Pastor Them J. James, Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/19, Wed</td>
<td>Boss’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/19, Sun</td>
<td>2:00 pm Baby Blessings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Staff

**Chief Operating Officer**

Rev. Odell Dickerson, Jr.

odickerson@newpsalmist.org

**Minister of Music**

Rev. J.D. Alston

ed3323@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Minister of Outreach**

Rev. Alfred Bailey

ed3303@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Media Relations and Promotions**

Sis. Joi Thomas

ed3315@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Executive Assistant to the Office of the Bishop**

Deaconess Linda Harris

ed3304@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Event Administrator**

Deaconess Brenda Williams

ed3302@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Director of Finance**

Sis. Erica Williams

ed3319@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Minister of Worship Arts**

Trent Phillips

ed3319@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Minister of Family Wholeness**

Dr. Dianne Roberts

ed3312@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Pastoral Counseling**

Sis. Holly Archer

ed3305@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Director of Ministry**

Rev. Joshua Thomas

ed3301@iph@newpsalmist.org

**Food Services**

Sis. Holly Archer

ed3305@iph@newpsalmist.org

---

### Television Broadcasts

**Sundays:** 7:15 am, 9:30 am, 12:00 pm

**Wednesdays:** Midday Worship 12:00 pm, Prayer & Praise Service 6:30 pm

**Thursdays:** Bishop’s Deepest Life Bible Study 6:45 pm

---

#### Join Us For Worship

**Sundays:** 7:15 am, 9:30 am, 12:00 pm

**Wednesdays:** Midday Worship 12:00 pm, Prayer & Praise Service 6:30 pm

**Thursdays:** Bishop’s Deepest Life Bible Study 6:45 pm

---

### Celebrate Life

Life is precious, and every day should be cherished so that when you lose a loved one, the memories left behind are felt as deeply as the day they were first made.

At Vaughn Greene Funeral Services, our professional and personable team of funeral directors, coordinators and ministers, are here to help comfort and guide you as you celebrate the lives of those closest to you. We promise to support you and your family with the highest level of dignity, respect and service, as we’ve done for 20 years.